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Apia* Notes

Miss Margaret Stewart in
spending u few days at (late
City.
W. 0. Carrier Bpotll Sunday

at Norton.
A. B. Kavier wan on the sick

lint last weok.
Mrs J, II Wagner roturned

a few dayB ago from a pleasant
sojourn with honiofolks at Pu-
Inski and Bristol.

Mrs. Toioho, of Oooburn, wns
a guest last Wot I; of tier nlstor,Mrs. II. F. Whitohond, al in
man.

S. W. Wax was here from
Big Stone Qap n few days ago,
Mra Joel Kayjor went over

to Bristol Saturday visitingrelatives.
Mrs. Charlie Cnrtwright re

turned a few days ago from a
visit to her mother in Bristol
The ladies of the Methodist

oltUroh will give a Tacky Part)
next Friday ovoning, beginningat 8 o'clock, Admission free.
Cake, candy, ice cream and
coffee will be*served, A tish
pond and recitations will add to
the mirtli of (he evening.
Everybody welcome to attend.
The Woman's Home Mission

Sociuly will have an Kastei
handkerchief sate, colored ivgs
and candy, Friday before Boa¬
ter, Fund* to bo applied on tho
church fund. We arc in neod
of a special fund at present, and
if our friends will aid us by

Why The

Is More Durable
Than Others
The drat laye* of veneer on the £9BTIBVF llano U quMter cot,

though never sesn It would !*.
cuter u> um the trn*|iei rotary cut
veneer ar.il the purchaser would
never know the illriVrviico. tun the
STIKKK PtaM in hulll to butt, nit.t
the best wood Is neecasary. the
cue Is double v< rwcred aud var-
nUhed, iualde and out, and ttic
suceiaalro step* follow each othci
slowly, allowing anode time fu.
each 04w to dry. There Is more
varnish nlac d on the hidden partsof the SvTI 't.yy than nuvnv linker»
use on the entire plain, fi you ap¬preciate durability buy the St left'.

Write us today for prices and
tests*.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kar lory flranch Wbrerooins

?I4 Main rtt., I.ynchl.urg, V*
0 W. WnvrMOKX, Manager

donating a handkerchief, fancy
lutg or Boinothing of tho kind it
will be greatly appreciated.This receiving committee ore
Miss Lamberta Holloy, Mrs. K.
B, Mmiser, Mrs. \V. II Toinp-kins ami Mrs. .1 II. Wagner.
o. ,1. Bailey camo up from

Middlosboro tlio lirst of tho
week mingling with a fow
friends.

B, K. Witt was down from
Stonega Suhdny.

Kllis Arringlon ami wife have
a bouncing Bon at thoir lioriie,
The Stork visited the Smilli

honte, near Hid *"' It lian
church, last wook and loft a
little one.
Mrs. Harry Sullivan has gono

to housekeeping in tlui Marsa
property, on Mam Street.

Lite Saved \l Death's Door.
"1 never li lt no m at my grave,'' writes

VY It IVrttersou, of Wellington Tex., an
when a frightful tough mill lung trouble
pulled nicdown to loo pound*, in spiteOf doctor's treatment for two yearn Myfather, mother ami two sisters liieil of
consumption, »tnl that I am alive t.alay
s duo solely to Pi King's New Discov¬
ery, which cdliiplcbdy cured me Now
weigh 1S7 |».Minis :iml have hcoll well

.null strong lot years
" I'uick. safe sure

hi the l*» st remedy on earth f.«i coughslolds,ls grippe, asthma, croup ami. allIhroal auduong trouble* iiOc nml ti.iKi,I trial bottle free, Guaranteed by vv

Telly, Druggist

EDUCATIONAL TRAIN.
The three day trip <n" the first

K.trin> rs' Educational Train
over operated on the Kantern
Shore of Virginia came to an
ond on Saturday afternoon at
Oape Charles, whore the lee-
turers were greeted by the
largest audience of the week;
no less than two hundred form-
era heard the .itlks thereon
intensiv e farming.
Some eiK'it hundred peopleattended the lectures during the

three days the Educational
Train wan opt rated. Stops were
made at New Church, Bloxoni,Onloy, Helle Haven, Keller,
llirils Ni'.-t and Cape Charles,Vn. That the efforts of the
railroad company to carry tho
message of good farming to
these people was appreciated,
was shown by the enthusiasm
evidenced all along the line.
Kven though frequent rains in
tlio past mouth had put the
country roads in poor condition,farmers drove many miles to
hear the talks on "Potato
Growing," "Soil Fertility;"''Orchard Spraying" and "Corn
Brooding."

\V. 0. Sproul, ono of the
largest potato growers in Vir¬
ginia, gave tin' farmers th«>
benefit of his experience, und
answered many questions p-.ttto him by the Eastern Shore
people. Much of I liefhiu cs. of
the trip was due to the efforts
of J. J. Owen, Director of the
Institutes of the Department of
Agriculture of Virginia) und to
tho co-operation of U. W.
Koiner. Commissioner of the
Department. Mr. Owen act din

panled the train three days, and
made short talks to tho form¬
ers, explaining tho work of tho
Department of Agriculture.

'1'hoso who attended tho lec¬
tures on the F-duealionul Special
were farmers who are today
among the largest producers of
peas, strawberries ami potatoes.
On the New York, Philadelphia
and Norfolk Kailroad during
tho year 1010, more than :t,00(),-j
(KM) barrels of Irish ami sweetl
potatoes wert« shipped, whiio
the shipments of peas amounted
to 00,000 baskets, ami straw¬
berries over 10,000,(!Oo ipiarts.
The producers of these largo
crops are all scientific farmers,
and in the last three days they
showed their desire to learn anyhew methods that would help
them to become interested m
their farming.
The New York, Philadelphiaand Norfolk Railroad in under¬

taking to further tho interests
of the country through which
it operates, is co operating with
the Departments of Agriculture
and State t&xperiment Station.
In addition to running Farmers'
Educational Trains, efforts are
being made to induce people to
move to the Delaware, Mary-
land and Virginia Peninsula,
land to secure the location of
'industries in that territory.Representing the New York,
Philadelphia and Norfolk Kail
road ort the Farmers' ''Vain the
last three da)s were Superintondent iCIishn I.e.-, Division
Oporator King and Train Master
Kestine.

CONDUCTOR BAD¬
LY INJURED.

Bristol. Va., Mar. '_'..\V. A.
Dean, a conductor on the Yir-
ginia & Southwestern Kailwny,
was seriously injured Mondaywhen he fell" front the freight
train of which he was in charge,in the mountains near Appa¬lachian Va. He was not missed
Until the train had continued
for several miles of its journey.The matter was reported to the
trainmaster, and he ordered
that the engine hurry backte
Ilocate the missing man. Mr.
Dean was found lying beside
the road, bruised ami bleedingand in a helpless condition. He
was hurried to the hospital at
Appalachia.

I nib Victim To Thieves.
s w. Ilonda, of « tml city. Ala., has

.i jiutlflablc grtcvani n Two Ihli vcii atolcl.la health lor lw< Iva yean Tliei wore kloi r .in.I kidney trouble Then l>r
Kin,; s \, u .it, PHI, tbroltletl thoin:lie'* well how Unrivaled fbr Couatlim-
tlon, Malaria, Headache «ml hyanciwia!?S0 al .1. W. Kelly's Hnig Stun

'

Old newspapers for sale at'this office.

NOT».t: NOTICE! NOTICE!

Sale of Valuable Real Estate
In the Town of Appa-

lachia, Wise County,
Virginia.

That In vierauance and by virtue of
autkor'.tv rested In me by deed of trust
executed on tho '.".Mid day of October,
1008, by and between Qcom S. Stover,
party o't the first part, anil M. 1. Stnllard,1
Trustee..party:Of the second part, nod'
.lohn YV. Quntneri party of the third pari¦I'hat on the ttnl day of April. IUI I.
between the lunim of 111 a. in. and 11 p. tu.
on the premises 1 will Otter for sale to]highest bidder tho following ilcsorllicd
property, terms of sale to he cash In hand
on day of sale suflleieiit to satisfy, nego¬tiable note for foOO 110, with Interest Irom
82rnl day of October, 1008, and cash suf¬
ficient to satisfy the execution of this
trust, the remainder of purchase price to
tic paid six ami twelve niOUtl < from date
of sale, a Vendor's Loin Will l>c retained
on said property for the deferred pay¬
ments, said property bounded and de¬
scribed aa follows, to.wit:
TWO LOTS, numbered Three (») and

Pour (41, in lliork Nuinhcn d Twcnt)
one (21) on a plat with a certificate by the
Keystone Coal and Iron Company known
as Plat No. 2 of the tow n of Appalachiaand recorded or to lie recorded, in life
nffle.The Clerk of Circuit Court of
Wise County, Virginia, which said two
lots or parcels of land are bounded as
deaeiihed as follows, lo-wlt:
HKfJINNING nt a point at tho inter,

section of the South line of Oak Street
with the west line of a Twenty SO) feet
wide alley Which divide* said block
thence with South line of <>ak Street.
South 83 degrees. |A minutes, West 100
feet: thence at tight angles 10 the said
Oak Street 1 decree, 45 minutes, Kast To
feet to the North line of another (80) fed
wide alley, thence with North line of
said last mentioned alley South Tu de
grees, 47 minutes, Kast One hutidrt and
two atid twenty-two ono-hiindrcdoth*
[103 39 feet loa point at the intersection
of the North line of said last mentioned
alley, with Weal line of the alley Ural
hereinbefore mentioned: thence with the
West line of.the' alle) tir-t hereinbefore
mentioned. North 1 degree, 4fi minutes.
Weal Ninety-one and idneieou oiie-hun*dretlethsfOi 10) fool the III .. NN I Nt;
Olvcll under tnv hand this 38th day of

February, mil.
M Ii. STA 1,1 .A It 11.

ily W. (i. I...MI.
Attorney in fact for
M. I. Mallard. Trustee.

Mch 8-10-18

ORDCR OF PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA lu the Clerk's Offlce of the
Circuit Court of the County of Wlsu on
the litis tUy or February, p.ui.

Annie Nickels. Plaintiff, ')vs. [. In Chancery.Finnic Nickels, Defendant,!
The object of this suit Is to obtain u

divorce "a VlhoutO liiatritnonii" from
tho defendant Finnic Miokols
And it appearing from affidavit on tile

in said pöloo that 1 Inhlc Ni. kels is a iron-reahlcnl of the State of Virginia, it Isordercd that ho aptmar here within fifteendays after due publication of thlsonler
and do what is urceaaari Uiprolcnl hi.
interest In this suit. Ami it is furtherOrdered that a copy hereof be publishedfor four successive week) In tho Rigstone Cap Post and thai a cop) he lastedat the front door of the court house ol
this cotiuty as proscribed l>y law,

A (lopy.Teste:
0. A. JOHNSON, Clerk.\Y. T. fludgena, p q. Fell jfl-MO

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VI NC INI A: In tlic Clerk» Office o( the
circuit Court of the County of Wlsoon
the 18th <l»y or February, l0<1.

Georg« lliibbsrd PlalntllV

UetUe Hubbard.',.Defendant
IN <T1ANCKKY.

The object of thin ault I* to obtain a
divorce a vinculo niatriinnnii for Hie
plaintiff frOtn the defendant.
And it appealing from affidavit on tile

in said office that Mettle llubbard Is a
non-resident of the State of Virginia, it Is
ordered that she appear hen- within fifteen
days after due publication of this crder
Mid do what is necessary to protect her
interest in this suit. Ami it is further
orderet! that a copy hereof bo published
Tor four successive weeks In the Hie; Stone
GAp Cost and that a CÖpy In- posted at the
friiut door of the court-house of this couu-
ty as prescribed by law.

A t opv.Teste
0, a JOHNSON, Clerk.

I), y. Kenady. p. ip Fob »4-8-11

ii

You have heard the ex¬

pression, "1 would give
all I possess for a pic
ture of my child." That
remark was made by
some one who had ne¬

glected their opportun¬
ity and after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put stielt tilings
oil. If you have a fam¬
ily or ;t child of whom
you aii' very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never come. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins'Studio,
ma stoni: gac.va.

PATENTS

B. SWIFT & CO.
501 Seventh St.. Wathlnrjton, D. C.J

114 Town Lots for Sale in the Town of

A new Town recently laid out in the beautiful Valley of the Kentucky
River, at mouth of Colley Creek in Letcher County, 2.! miles above
Whitesburg,

Oit Marcli Otli
This is indeed, a fine location for almost any kind of industry. Beinp on

the new line of the L. & E. R. R., at the mouth of a creek with hills on either
side covered with all kinds of hard and soft wood and underlaid with fine
coal 4 to 6 ft. thick, it is a very desirable point for a wapon factory, hardwood
plant, pulp factory, extract plant, barrel factory, spoke and handle factory,
bottling works, saw or planing mills, or any other mills or plants.

'AN^irrix» of Soltys
One-half cash down, remainder on six and twelve months' time

with interest from date.liberal discount for all cash down. Private
sales any time. Call on or address EDWARD COMBS, ERMINE.
KY., or the undersigned at WHITESBURO, KY.

5S, C. TYRE®

R .T. IKVINB. A. KYI.K MOR|s0i|1HVINE & MORISON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,Oillc« in Interment Banding.
BIr Stone (Jap. v ¦:

W. S. MATHEWS. "

ATTORNEY-AT-LA VV,Office on F'rst Floor Interment Itn.Mu,
dir Stone Cap, Virginia,

j. c. cawood!
BLACKSM ITH 1NG
B[K Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A
I have an Up-to-dato Machine for paiunon Rubber Tiiva, lllcyclc Id luirl»All work given prompt attention

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

Polly Building. BIO STONE OAP, VA
Examinations and Reports. Sarvtyi jPlans and Designs,

DR. THOMAS F. STA LEY,
Refractionist.

Trcnls diseases of Ihc Eye, Ear, Vosr jand Throil.
Will l,e in Appnlanlila FIIIST Fltlli.vy!in eaeli month until 3 I*. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.
-

D. F. ORR,
DK.XTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.
I lllice In Tolly Building

OA » Uonra.8 to TJ n. in.; I to .'> p. m,

Dr. C. E. CREEAR.
Dentist,

B>k Stone Gap. Viv
Ofllco in Folly BuildingoVkick Hi.i ii- tl tu Iii; I to v

DR. G. M. PEAVLLR,
Trent» DlaoasoH of thti

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVIII bo in Applaachia Third
Friday In Each IV.jntli.

oi«jU ks I

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Enginei

BIr Stono Gap. Va. Harlai
Report« and estimate* on Coal am

Ikt Und«, Dcalgll ami I'lklM Ol
Ooku Plan'», Land, Railroad .I
Kneini'eiinc. RleCtHc Itliid Trim.",

MAYO CA BELL
Attorney at Law,

Intortmmt Bldg. BIO 8T0KK OAT

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Utile.) In SKoon BuilidlnH
Iii« Stone Gap, Va,

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTOONEY AT LAW.

tntemiont Building
Blu stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public; Collection* and Real K

RY.
^>«au Schedule in Effect

January s, 1011
I.I..W T. N 11 ItTÖ N.0:30 a in

Lynchlnirg and Intcmiodlate
lions. Tollman sleeper Rluelli
I'hilanclphU via [lagcratbwnFullinan atecner Koanoltä to Hid
inoml and Norfolli. Also r.I
at ÜluotloUl with trains «,
Pullman ileepoi to Cincinnati ai
I ollllllilUS.

I.K.WK. NORTON i:!tO p. in. for pnln
North. K.ast and West.

I.KAVK IIRISTOL-Haily. B :50
for Eaat Radford, Koanoko, i-ync
bürg, Potcraburg, RlehinpndNorfolk, l*ul Iman deeper to Ni
York via llagoratown and Harri
burg. Tulluiaii Tarlor Cur to N'i
folk.

5:00 p. in. for Norfolk and Intormealw
points, Pullman Sleepers t<> Norl

1:82 p. in. and aö p. in (limitedtrains wiili pullmaueleopsrsio W
ington, Raltituf.rc. Philadelphia n
New York via l.ynehhurg. Docs
make local stops.

13:15 pl in daily for all points betwe
liristol and l.ynchburg. Cunne.
Walton at KM p. in. with the
lands Kxpress for all points west a
northwest,

If yon arc thinking of taking a,
VOl want .lllotatiolis. elnapesl lap
liable and correct iufoi niation. as

route, train schedules, the most COinfn
able and qulpkest way. Write and
Information l» your* for the asking. »
one of our complete Map I'uldon*. .

W. B. Rt vin.. O. T. A.
M. F. BlUOO, T. T. A

Roani Ke. S a

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Dears the s^jf SLfffiJZy-Signature of W^+/J[ 7<j<<A<-1 .


